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Report Mado to tho Spuato

Yesterday

BASIS FOR THE CHARGES

Correspondents HeftjsQ to
Answer Quostioua

enntor Hill Tells the en1e TIim

the InveitlR ntlnii nHlit Not to
Ltate lleeii lleuau but Tlint It

lluat lie Trubrd Nun

Pr AstcIatM rress
Washinuton May 29 The rluht of

nvsnpjper corr indents to refuse to
Klve Senator r f Oq rlbery and sugar
lnNestlsattnt fy the sources ot
their Informal Oc A uitht before
the senate toda A pe of a
report from that cVp 9 the
mornlne liour Benutoi Jl
South Dakota In order old fur-
ther conflict oer the pawURe ot a
resolution declaring the nso of the
rennto ngalnat nou liilerference with
the Affairs of the Hawaiian Islands
o creed to waUo a oto on his resolu-
tion If i Aote could be secured on tho
Turple resolution reported from th
commlttio on forelirn relations Ben
ator Vest Dem of Missouri offered as
a substitute for the Turple resolution
one declaring that from the facts and
patera la fore the senate It would bo
unwise and Inexpedient to consider
that project of annexation that the
highest International Interests require
that the people of the Banlmlch Is
lands should choose their own form
ot government nnd line of policy and
that foreign Interference with the nf
fairs of the Islands would
be regarded na tin net tin
frKndly to tho United Btales A mo
tlon by Senator Hoar to la the Vest
nmendmtnt upon tho table was d
fcuUd 18 njes to 10 noes

The tariff hill was taken up nnd
Henalor Proctor of Vermont addressed
the senate In pppoaltlon Senator Pet
tig row ot South Dakota followed
speaking at considerable length also
In ot position to the bill

lli niiiir IiittfcllKUllan
Senator Clrn at tho close ot a

speech on tho tariff b Senator Petti
Biew today presented to the senate
the report of tho committee delegated
to lnestlgnte the charges of Impro-

priety
¬

in the framing of the sugar
schedule The ropoit after rtelllus
the resolution by which tho committee
was authorized to elt stater that H

i Kdwards whose Holland letter
was one of the InclLtng oausas of this
ln estimation had refused to reply to
questions by the committee The chnlr
mnn read to him the portion of hi
letter In which ho stated that Hecre

tary Carlisle had secretly visited the
Democratic members of the finance
commltt- - and had demanded that the
sugar Interest be taken care of be-

cause the Democratic party was under
obligation lo that Interest When the
part ot this paragraph was reached In

which Mr Kdwards had said that
what Mr Carlisle had said was quoted

from remembranco Senator Clray

chairman of the committee said

Prrllnr to Answer
Tou Bay from remembranos Is it

jours ta which Mr KJwcrda rcpllM

Partly mine ana parwy i

ants
j he chairman You mean to say

that ou heard Mr Carlisle
Mr Udwnrds No
The chairman You pay what he

fnld is nut led fiom rcnembrnneT
Mr niftc ds My remembrance of

what my Informant Mid
The chairman Who was our in

fi rmnnt
Mr IMwords Trut I shall decline

t answer I do It with the utmpst
rcspct to the commltteo and tho sen ¬

ate The information was sUen to roo

under blliratlons of the Mghett con

lid nee by the ere who entailed tltst
obligation so I do net feel nt tberty
to re al his nam

After the alKe detailed pivcecdlngs
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weie had tho witness requested time
In which to consult counsel which
request was granted Ttia iollowlnjt
lay nn the th of May Mr

reappeai cd before the committer
accompanied by his counsel when the
carmltteev through their chairman
propounded lo the witness the question

Hip Question ItepeHlrd
Now Mr Kdnnrds Hn you left

the room on esterday it woa for tho
ptirposoot consultlnir j our counsel and
making up your mind after haMna
consulted hlii whether ou would an-
swer

¬

tho question that was propounded
to rou by tho com mt J tee which ques
tlon was Who gae jou tho informa ¬

tion upon which jou made the state¬

ment that the secretary of the trtas
urj Mr Carlisle made a secret UH
10 the Democratic numbers of the
finance committee some time In Pcbru
nr and while theie made a certain ap-
peal

¬

to them The question la now
repeated wher2itpon the witness by
hla counsel nled his objections to nn
swcrlng the question which hae here-
tofore been shen to the publte The
sewrnl objections were Merruled

The report then gles In detail tho
rrlous questions asked of Mr Hd

wurds and which he declined to an ¬

swer Thej Included the questlojt
about Mr Carlisle regarding the In-

formant
¬

ati to the meeting ot the sena-
tors In a Washington hotel with rep
renentathes ot the eugnr trust also
tho statetrent Hint tho sugar schedule
was In the hands tf Moore Schley
brokers before being- reported to the
senate and also an to the
statement that the Sunday be
fore tho tolff bill was reported there
had been n delegation of sugar trust
rcproicntatUcs at the capltol who dic ¬

tated the sugar schedule To each of
these questions ldwardi said the same
person gae htm tho Information and
declined to gle his name

Mr ndnards stated that It was a
matter ot common report that Stephen
11 Klklns was Interested in the Sugar
Trust and that ho and Senator Gorman
being related by marriage hat er
great business Interests In common
alro that It wus a common report Ihnt
Senator Ilrtco was closely related to
J I I Tirrell of the Sugar Trust Mr
Edwards could not recollect from whom
he had reeehed his Information that
JOOOOO had been contributed to th
campaign fund by poisons connected
with tho Trust

Truxt Own the ennte
He had heard that Cord Meyer Jr

said at tho Manhattan club that the
Trust owned the senate nnd that
Meier was n frequent Ultor of Secre-
tary

¬

Lamonts It was a common re-

port
¬

IMwnrd said that Senator Mo
1 hemon had declared In the prenao
of the flnaneo committee that the Dem-
ocratic

¬

part was preparing to stab the
men who had saved tl

Other testimony presented with the
report besldm that Of the newspaer
correspondents was that of Senator dif-
fer

¬

Itepresentathe Dourke Cochran
and Kx llet resent aivo Hen Lifero
Senator Cafftrj denied that ho had any
conference wllh Haemeer Teirell
nnd Meer or with anyone of the Sugar
Trust and that when he wrote tho
sugar schedule Haveineyti was looking
over his shoulder

Mr CafTery said lie had met Mr
Haemejer one day going out of Ihe
capltol and was Introduced to htm and
had ono conference with him which
was held two or threo weeks before the
finance committee reported the sugar
schedule That conference was held
at Senator Prices house I was
oiked ha said to see Mr Htnemeyer
He commenced an argument In favor
ot tr e ad alorcm rata on sugar In
preference to tho epecKla rate and a
number of figures were presented to
show or attmpt to show the correct ¬

ness of his argument
lan Nvnnttirs lmpllented

In reply to a question as to whether
there had been other senators present
nt Senator Price house when he met
Mr Havemcyer there he said there
were several other senators present
Among them were Senator hllo of
Louisiana and Senator Hill and his
rcollcctlon was that Senator Gorman
had also been present but Mr Ilave
meyer did not meet any of the gentle-
men

¬

but himself Kx Congressman La
fere denied the statement In Mr Hd
wards letttr concerning the Sunday
meeting at the capltol Ho eald he had
not been In the employ of the Sugar
Trust and had not been at the capltol
with any of Its members

During the course of his testimony
Mr Walker stated that he had men
tioned Joe Itlekey as a go between hut
not Senator Vest an 1 Ihe Sugar Trust

Tl tiicllrtnrrn
t hate eenM he eald Joe Itlekey

with Mr Vest and In a little whllo go
With Mr Heed or Mr Terrell and get
In a quiet spot to talk He had how-

ever
¬

only onco een Itlekey wjllh Mr
Vest and on thAt occasion he had seen
him within an hour In conversation
wllh Mr Tertrll He had also seen
Itlekey around the flnaneo committee
room doors

Hon Ilourke Covhran said Walker
had asked him upon one occasion
whether ha was the attorney for the
Sugar Trust and her told him that he
had never been the attorney t that
oiigiMiUalton but that he had declined
to represent the Trust In the courts
In New York In 1tt and Jttt He also
denied halng told Walker that he fa

ored a dtit on eugar
Ksamlnfttton of thelrer

Th report nt cites that tho ex-

amination
¬

of John 0 Schrlrer another
Washington correspondent who en
t ctn shown a copy cf a Jispatch to
his paper on the- Ifth instant relating
to the particular cf an Alleged con ¬

ference one night while the tariff bill
v la committee at the Arlington ho- -

J tI Iwlwecn ecu tin acnatoia and meta

IK

bers ot the sugar trust which had been
overheard by a wire maixufnqturer oc
cupying an adjoining room admitted
havtiitf sent the dispatch to ihe paper
but refused to gle the-- name ot hi
informant or the manufacturer

The committee dwelt upon one para
Kraph from Mr Bcbrlvtfa article rend-
ing

¬

a follows
There aro a number of senators

who will be glad If thla Invtatlgatton
should fall simply because then they
would charge tho correspondents with
circulating scandalous rentrt and t

rune another chance to driounce the
press upon tho floor of the senate but i

It the newspaper men are then a
chance to tell all they know some In- -
teres ting deeopmeuti will be made

Mr BchrUervfould notaay that how- -

eer In response lo tho committers
urging that he had received his In- - i

formation In confidence After these
prcccedlngs Mr Fchrler requested
lime In which to ccnsult courl

Nrttimlttep ttrcittuntrmlMlou
Tho next day he reappeared beToro

the committee and announced that he
had consulted n lawyer and Udhereil
to his decision not to rexeal the name
of his Informant The recommendation
of the committee Is as follows

In the opinion of the committee each
of the questions put to each if aatd
wltnistica was a proper question and
pertinent to the question under Inquiry
before the committee and was neces
sar to make the examination ordered
by tho eeotullon of the senate and
each ot sard witnesses Is In contempt
of the senate and ought to be dealt
with for Ms misconduct and that
each of the Bald witnesses by his tor
lous refusals to answer the qtioni
at herHn set forth has Iolated the
provisions of the act of congrws In
such costs made nnd provided btlng
chapter 7 ot the revUed slaiuda of
Urn United Slates

Here the report cltea Ibis otd law
which provllen that o vrltneas who re-

fuse
¬

to answer questions put by a
congressional committee shall bo

deemed guilt of n misdemeanor pun-

ishable
¬

bj a fine of not more than 31000
nor lesM than 100 and b lmtbion
ment in a common Jail of not mora
than one ear nor less than one month
The law specially prov tde1 that Do
witness shall be excused from tesllfi
Ing on the grounds that auoh testimony
w ould disgrace him nnd directs In

such cases tho president of the tcuato
and the president of the houe shall
certify thn facta to the dlstilqt attorney
ot the District ot Columbia

Will rtinUti the rr MmentN
Tho report rloceHasfollow Where-

fore
¬

the committee reiwirt and request
that the pnsldent nfthe ifrtte ceillfy
as to each witmss his aforesaid failure
to testify and his aforesal 1 refusal to
answer and all the facts Ik rein under
tho seal of Ihe- senate to the Unlled
States district attorney for tho District
of Columbia to tho end that each of
said w Itncfitft s may I e proceeded
against In sueti manner as Is provided
by law

The report of Mr Hdwarda testi ¬

mony which Is not quited speclHoAlIy

by tho committee but which lian been
printed by the committee th part of
hla letter referring tu the president a
alleged Interest In the Hawaiian quzs
tlon because of the sugar Interest
given Inferring to ihls matter Mr
Ddwnrd said that In September of last
year he met a frentlemau who p ke
to me about an article I had writer
concerning an operation upon Mr
Clevelands jaw for tanccr or inullg
nanl frowth which operation had to-

ken
¬

pin ce some weeks before upon Mr
Ilenedlcla yacht This gentleman sail
to me As Important an that nwe
Is there Is something much morn Im-

portant
¬

to this country beside the
fatal dlseane and which 1 now bixed
Ing

ltmtnllrtii Soanr IiMerents
I asked him If It was something ho

could give tne He said pot then be
tnuse he was under confidence not to
do It Iilcr when ho luid the tnfurma- -
tlon that an attempt had been hnde
lo restore the queen of Hawaii and It
had foiled this itntleman staled that
ft as the news which ho hat and could
not give My recoliecllorww as that he
either told roe It wa on Mr llened lets
jecht at his place or at some rvaort or
pleoaure excursion of aome kind Ir
Havemeyer Mr Uhodtct Mr Cleve
Idnd and some other wre rresent
There hod been a general conversation
about the Hawaiian Island an gar In-

terest and I think he said Mr Have

imcr at all event It waa said by
some one that there would be a sensa ¬

tion In the country before congress
met

The chairman Who atd itrf
Mr Edwards Klihtr Mr Have

meyer Mr Uenedlct or some one In
the party bemuse It would be then
found that there waa peace In Hawaii
and tre queen wxmfj be rlored This
gentleman was a Col II V It Hoy I

of Orriiwlch He waa the speaker of
tho Connecticut legislature

Mr Edward said he had not talkM
with Col Hoyt sine he bad written
hi letter and that the colonel now
dead Mr Edward aaldCol Ilot did
not tell him where he got the Infotma
tlon but hi Impression waa that he
had gotten It from mmWrs of the
parly Mr Hlwardf admted that
aome ot the eoncliwlAM were bl own
and were eonjecturat

11111 lUcos t- - Hrporl
Mr HHl proceeded to dutcuas Ihe

aumtlona InvotPcd In the decision He
argued that the senate could not lose
JurisdlctV- - alma1 because a committee
made a report that It still had a
right to recommit he report and if
re cojiunttted in law it waa aa If the
report had never been jnade Mr IIUl

said be had pentou biUiwt la tb

Imestlgvtlon He thought It proper
enough to lnoitlgole the charges ot
an attempted bribery but he doubted
the wlidom and propriety of this pro
ceeding Whether newspaper men told
the truth or ever told the truth was
a question which it the senate entered
upon would keep H bu until the end
of time The senate vrulled audibly at
vhis atatement ot the New York sena-
tor but H lend Id ft Tiry lncretlog
debate between Mr Hill end Mr Al-

len
¬

Populist ot Nebraska a member
of Hie brllery Invest Ration committee
Mr Allen Interrupted Mr Hill to say
that It wm not the truthtutufs of cor
respocdentt that the commit tee was
charged to Investigate It was whether
a Item i is had been made to bribe sena
tors whether the sugar trust had made
targe political contribution for the
purpose of Influencing legislation and
whether senator had been speculating
In nugnr stocks He naked Mr Hill If
he contended that the aeunle had no
light to Investigate the charge that
senators bad speculated In sugar
slock

Rpeenlfttln n In HCk
Not exactly replied Mr HIM but

I have grave doubts It a senator should
come before a oumrolUeo and refuse tu
answer questions relating to hi private
biiHlneas whether the committee could
compel Mm to do so tho declstonn ot
the court urn ngalnt tt

Does ihe senator believe a senator
could Invest In Sugar stcck without
that Investment Influencing hi vote7
Inquired Mr Allen

The senator compounds the legal
queellun replied Mr IIUl wllh the
question of piDprkty A senator who
speculates In Sugar etock violates no
law

Hut1 Interrupted Mr Allen It
would not be more proper tor a senator
to Invest his money In tiny enterpilse
to be affected b hi vole than tt vnmld
bo for a julgo on the bench to render
n decision In cases In which lie wu In-

terested
¬

Tho question of public mornl
lty goes to the foundation ot tho In-

tegrity
¬

of the government
A senator ha a legal right to do

what not prohibited
A legal returned Mr Allen but

no moral right
Wnuf Ujre liMr

One question nt it tiuir said Mr
Hill Ho would have na much tight n

a senator belntfan owner ot silver min
ing properties who would vote on the
silver qutellon If pending action on
the sugar schedule a senator ahonld
speeutato In sugar it mlgvt le an net
ot Imiroprlely hut It voutd uot con oil

lute n crime If the committee deslrtM
to got at tho fnci why did they not
call lha senator whose nnm had been
connected with those charges Instead
of perscitiUng newspaper men who
had ho Kisonal knowledge and Whjs
Information was obtained from

sour re
Uut Interjected Mr Allen If the

questions atikod tho newspaper men
were relttant they should not be

from ttstlfylng
Whv call the newspaper men In ¬

stead of the men themselves rutorUd
Mr Hill

Mr Urnj ihatrman of the committee
here Interrupted tu compare the In-

vestigation
¬

to a coroner Inquest and
wanted to know oi Mr Hill If a wtlnesi
having a klatement that he had heard
that one man had been killed by an ¬

other could refuse to give hi author¬

ity
Mr Hill parried this Interrogatory

A ttlftl In court a legal Investigation
be said was a very different tiling
from tt congressional Inquiry Then
eewltnessea are wanted

That Is Just about vvhut we want
said Mr Gray

Sbonld li Kxidnrrri Tlioriintthlr
Well ou are going a long woy

nround Ihe horn lo look for them
retorted Mr Hill wllh some Irony tit

hi tone
How are we to get Ihem asked

Mr Gray
Call the senators replied Mr Hill

Impulsively That 1 the best way
How are we to know who Uia sen

ators are asked Mr Allen
If you don I know said Mr Hill

with great emphasis rail them alt
Ho long asjou have foolishly as 1

think entered upon this Inveitlgsllon
It Is your duty to eihause It

Mr Hllyl declared that If n newspa
per man had made a statement fo
fleeting on his honor or integrity anu
should go before ft committee and
testify that he had no personal knowl
edge nt the truth of the charge he
Mr Hill should Insist on being the

next wltneas
Why l AlPenU

A Jong a ou have entered on thl
field of Inquiry said he the whole
of It hould be explored I have ap ¬

pealed from the decision for certain
reasons First the newspaper men
are from my state they represent pa ¬

per In rny stale second I desire lo
present views third I believe that
tht senate was entering upon ground
It ought not to irrnd upon and that
no good could come of the persecution
of these newspaper men fourth I do
ny the right of the vloe preIdcnt to
certify those fact to ths district at ¬

torney under lbs statute without affirm
stlrr action by the stnato has a right
I believe that the senate ha no right
to go further than H ba gone Then
after slme wrangle between Mr Har
rls and Mr 1IW during which tne In ¬

terchange ot courtesies was quit acri-

monious and after on Ineffectual effort
on M HIUi part to Introduce a res¬

olution declaring that the question aik
ed Ui newspaper men for which they
were held to b in contempt were nV
pertinent and lhat facts should not lm
trilfled to the district attorney Mr

CveUs cI fta Third Pare
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LABOR TROUBLES

Tho Cripple Orcok Minors
Grow Dosporato

RESTING OH THEIR ARMS

Both Ski 03 Trying to tncroaso

Tholr Numbers

Troops Ordered to Cowl a ate 1 T
llermltitluiia t the Miners lu

Mnaa Meeting Protest Aanlnst
Soldiers nnd Uovernructtt

Hy Associated Press
Cripple Creek Col May N --Tht

deputies and strlkvre are still keeping
a sate distance from each other Hath
sides ure t xertlng every effort to In
crease tholr numbers the si Ikers
using In some Instancis loaded Win
chesters as argument The strikers
bexiii bolder and inure insolent ever
day All the smaller towns are com
pletely subjected tend some swagger
demonstrations have been made at
CrlpplQ Oretk There I nothing manly
In the attitude of the strikers

Vastly outnumbering the male popu
lation and being heavily armed they
have confiscated tienrlv all Ihu fire
anni owned by Individuals Con
scious alike ut their own strength and
the Weakness of the Inhabitants they
conduct themselviw In an oycibeuilug
manner nnd exact conduct on tho
pait ot the inhabitants that Is but
little shorf f tno most ahject sevir
Ity Today a party entered Mound
Clt and at the point of WlnchrsUi
forced two union men who believe In
LSe untonbut not In cat rying at in nnd
using Ihem In violation ot law to¬

gether wllh a non union man to go to
Hull Hill The genets Impression
hero Is that Ihls question cm be set
I led only b a lerilble conflict and the
people unMouily await the end
whatevei It infty be To Ihe irmilt ot
the strikers be It said thai In some of
tho camps they have closed every sa-
loon rn placed guard over them

IT t2 MIMitv nlliU tip IK
Itesulut luiis Prftlestliig Attnlosf the

1 of Truis
tipVrlnl Dlvpateh

Don Iron lex May 28 The follow-
ing resolutions were adopted b a
mass meeting ot miners at Contgate
on the SOihi

Whereas the receiver of the Choctaw
Coal nnd Hallway coin puny has made
a request upon tht governtmtit of the
United States for Imops under the pre
tenst that tho tnlnci ot Coal gate ami
Jhlgh tin eaten to raid its mines at
Aldonou nnd Harlshnrii and to Intlin
Idnto the intmrs now at woik there
theicftire be It

Hesolvid by the miners of Cnalgnte
In inns meeting assembled that w

denounce tho said request for troops a
u scheme la Juduee the government la
assume tho linmenro expense of guard-

ing
¬

Its said mines and as total with-
out

¬

foundation In iienSBlty- - and b It
further

Ittsolvcd Ihnt wo hereby assert our
light to be consldeiid a a pvaoeub
and law abiding puoplo resident In the
Indian Territory In conformity with Its
laws and those ot the United Slates
cf which we are cliUens and rn In
tfgrl part how only awattlng nu ad-
justment

¬

of a difference a to wages
with coal companies with whom we
have been employed upon contracts lit
no sense violated by u

JlASohed that we therefore earn
eitly pretest against being denomln
atod Intruders which wo can In no

nne Justly be construed to be and
request on Investigation by the proper
authorities of all the circumstances
before l roreedlng summarily against
uvdetrolng our liberties and com ¬

pelling u to sacrifice our property
Resolved also that we most earn-

estly further protest against the re

TWENTY PIECES OI
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Leads in Texas
t

TIi vli rwlslt on of sit
AVecLlr tinsettr I now Inrsjev t1- -

ttuit ut fltir other publication it
It llrlle that 1 ihr gilMh

l Unities nens
It la lui Rrr lliitn ny H rental l

In tfa tnnth nllh l lie vtiitlunthe Tvvklr Issues t tlie Atlanta
Constitution sua QtsUvltle iar

moval from the territory of what la
denominated the rtrtklng miners ot
Alderaon a Tntrinicrs aa establish
ing a precedent wrong In prluclpl
Wo stale the tacts to be briefly that
these men being rmploved by the
Choctaw Coal and HllwAy company
which Is In the haia of a tcoclrer
and therefore In the keeping of ths
United State court have requested un
Injunction against tho said com
pany against a lolatlon of con
tract b rvtwtlnff thutr wares and that
their action 1 how pending In lb
United Batc court ot appeals That
those men are now only awaiting a
decision by that court and that ft re
tuovnt from the territory upon the de ¬

mand of the defendant In thl action
would operate In abrogation ot the
right of these people In b immediately
reustnted In their emploment and
their fur the right to collect and re¬

ceive tho amount tetalned from their
wage It the Issue Is decided In their
favor

Itesotved finally that by acts com
milted by one Ludtow and parties In
his pav and employ tho lives and per
son nt the complaining cmpocn are
lu jeopard and we demand for them
the protection to which every clllten
of the United States Is entitled ot
right no matter where sojourning

uu iuviui in AHuiriiA rn
Hopes Knlvrlntitril Tlint the Coat

Htrtks Will Nnim feHll
lty Assovlated Vress

Chioigo May 29 In response to a
tele grant from Pittsburg Pa suggest
lug that the governors of the coal
sate arbttrata the coal strike Gov-
ernor

¬

AHgeld said to lay J would
gladly do an thing I can to assist In
settling ino present strike but Inas
much as the bMrd would have no
power to compel anwbody to utpiir
bcfoie It nnd could not com pie submis
sion on the part of those unscrupulous
oiii a tors who precipitated thl strlko
to rcduclu kwage tu the starvation
point and who aro profiling by the
piesttnt troubles I fear little could b
ncoouipllaheil because hunett operslor
who were ready to make any fair ar¬

rangement i ould not compete wttti
those who retused to respect the decis ¬

ion of any board Consequently een
thoso operators who aro most anxious
to sol He the strike woujd keep aloof

Columbus Ohio May SO lu rep
to a propunlttuh to act with the gov ¬

ernors ot IVniwylvanla Indiana Illi-

nois
¬

and Went Mrglnla ou u board to
urbttiue the miners strike Oovernoi
McKlnley said tonight 1 would be
glad to do snylhlng In my tower to
bring the unfortunate difference to sn
end but as neither patty l Ihe con ¬

troversy has requested me to urbttrate
I uinnot awuine ay functions ot ar
bllmlion r

1 riiops ii l lie Way
Special Dlspatoti

Pl lleno O T May S8 A dispatch
wits rceclved by the wdonvl In rom
mand of Ilia pot htru from the war
department ordering trtMips sent to Ihe
socnu of the trllte at t South MoA tester
I T Ihe colonel tiuini llately dls
patch troop r Ihlrd eavalry under
command of Cnpl Hunter and also
a company t f Infantry to the see he of
tho trouble The troops mode prepaw
lion to go overland and left the post
with that lnertlton butttpoit arriving
In Ihe city they received another dis ¬

patch ordering thein to ship by rail
via the Hock Island so tho soldiers
with the r accoutrements were loaded
on the train and lett this uvcnlng

Mill he Kipelled
lly Associated press

Washington May 39 On the repre-

sentation
¬

nt the Inlrilor department
that Federal troop aro necessary at
the Union agency In tho Choctaw coun-

try
¬

In the lhdion Territory Gen Scho
ned ha Instructed Gen Mlleu lo send
a sufllclent Mice there to prevent

trouble The sUlktnj miners who are
Interfering with th working of the
miners will be expelled from the Indian
Territory under the law wch author ¬

ised the remove I of whltq persons who
are In the Territory without lea

Wllh Mllltnry Leaders
lly Assocled lrM

Colorado Spilng Col May It I

learned that the strikers at Cripple
Creek urn under command f J J John-

son
¬

who waa taken u course of military
Instructions at Wft Point and three
or four German military officer One

Gorman officer Is said to have planned
the fort on Hull mountain which Is
so welt located

Fine Lace Stripe French Organdies

Now pattornu all light filiation TIiobi aro 40o gooda

On salts tilts morning 25o a yard

Now lines of fino figured and gtrlpo Chinas In tight

and dark grounds regular 1 Bilks upcclal sale this

morning 7Co a yard

Ono lino of Ono wash tllk and changeablo surahs
valuo 75c cut to COo a yard

This morning wo placo on our center eountor 50 pieces

of Fino Figured Organdlos and DlmlJIes worth 20o

and 2Bo ayd on Bale this morning for 13lo a yard
f

Butts Bros
a if

wi
i

j


